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f PREVENTION !—The Modern Doctor’s Watchword. We Are MaK-La MARQUISE it.
To prevent disease is easier than to cure it, and 

Bovril and Bread and Butter are a great team to keep 
the system in shape to repel disease.

ril sand me

The profit is small but the quality is great. X a

de FONTENOY ina SomeIT IS A
4-FOR-A-QUARTER

CIGAR

ieween meals 
1 “fit.” A

A cup of Bovril, or a 
or at night will dispel faftgue an

Lady Herbert of Lea—The 
House of Bentinck Rich 

m Historical Association— 
One Member Saved Life 

of William of Orange

rep oi

Noise
0 ^\)h In the offerings w6 are 

are advertising, 
qalks, and there Is money 

In every purchase you make here, real money In your 
pocket. Glance through this list and do not delay to buy 
what you need at our exceptional prices.

Men’s all wool Underwear, Special

Men’s Coat Sweaters

Men’s all wool Shirts

Men’s Pants from

Men’s Suits from
Gloves, Hats, Ties, Half Hose Etc.

I Money
=0.2IT IS made by S. DAVIS & SONS, who have 

made cigars and nothing else, for over half a cen
tury.

DG
(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com

pany) in Bovril.All that fs good in beej
The death of Lady Herbert Lea dur

ing the last week has placed in mourning 
of the two American Lady Herberts,

IT IS called the DAVIS’ “SUBLIME CIGAR, 
and the name fits it well. M

IMpi
was made for the smoker, for dealers 
and as a 4-for-a-quarter ciga\ represents 
standard of value. \ m

n whichVjroducw the

one V, 75c.the widow of the late Sir Michael Herbert 
who died as British ambassador to the 
United States; daughter of the late Rich
ard T. Wilson of New York and sister of 
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt and Mrs. Ogden 
Goelet, both of that city. The late Lady 
Herbert of Lea was no stranger to the 
United States. After her conversion to 
Roman Catholicism by the late Cardinal 

i Manning, she collected a large sum of 
there for the benefit of the great

RTHE “SUBI The Evening Chit-Chat j 89c.

89c.By RUTH CAMERON
___ J) !

$1.25 to 3.50 

$5.00 up.

refits,
nique DON’T see why I'm so tired today,” ruminated the lady who was calling ju on me.

“Why, you’ve just told 
guests and you had to get up a 
“Doesn't that explain it?”

of thing. 1,1 tell you £ ^“r- toVy a w5\r Frink, and

coming back, the î«r broke down and J was delayed. I
-j afraid I would he late about starting tilings, and i 

knew Frank' would Vt like it if dinner wasn't ready at just 
half past. six. If there is anything lie cant abide it s not 

time. And really, the worry about get- 
than the work I did when I

that your husband brought home three 
big dinner for them,” I reminded her,

cele
brated “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR—renowi*d not only 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, but beyond the 
seas. I

; money
Roman Catholic missionary college at Mill 

i Hill, which owes to her its foundation and 
endowment. She was persona gratissima 
at the Vatican, and divided her time be
tween Rome and Herbert House in Lon
don, at the southwest corner of Belgrave 
Square; unique among the mansions of the 
British metropolis in its possession of a

celebrated

IT IS made by a firm

CORBET’SS. DAVIS & SONS LIMITED, MONTREAL was so
I

private chapel where 
every morning.

She was the widow of Lord Herbert of 
Lea better known as Sydney Herbert, 
late brother of the 12th Earl of Pembroke 
renowned as the most comely and fascin
ating man of bis day. He 
by Lord Beaconsfield in several of l.is 
els, notably in “Endymion,” under the 
name of Sydney Wilton.” It was to Lord 

| Herbert of Lea as war minister during the 
1 Crimean campaign, that England was in- 
; debted for the dispatch of Miss Florence 
Nightingale to the east and for the inau
guration, through her, of that system of 
military nursing which has been adopted 

1 by every civilized nation of the world, ihe 
present Earl of Pembroke is the son of 
Lord and Lady Herbert of Lea.

mass was having things just o ' 
ting home took mo'c out of me 
got home.” , . , , .

How much ene gy do you think most of us use up in ac- 
- tual work, actually accomplishing things compared with the 

amount we use up in trying to get along with difficult peo
ple in combating crochets, in looking out for sharp comers 
of dispositions, in harmonizing inharmonious people, and in 
general fretting lest lest we may not please or satisfy same- 

in some respect?
For a woman, I should put the proportion at about one to

196 Union St.Makers of the Celebrated ‘■‘NOBLEMEN.”

was portrayed 
nov-i When You. Physician Prescribes a Milk Diet 

Absolute Confidence and Quality is Essential
one

ione.
For a man, perhaps less energy is utilized in this way.

■ Spmehow men don’t seem to be expected to look out for
neonle’s crochets and please everybody in quite the same way women are. 

The woman I spoke of at the beginning dissipated her energy fretting lest she 
should be a little bit late.

Perhaps you’ve done that.
But if you haven’t, surely you

one or other would not be satisfied with wfcit you - , ,<h .
“I reallv like to iron,” I heard a patient little mother say the other day, but 

I just bale ^to iron Marion’s shirtwaists because she is so particular about them. I 
declare it takes °ess out of me to do a whole dress for myself than a simple wa.st

” t>*>
- -nsr .“üjsfarÆig’zzz?-And pCe Tn =2yoyu are suffiriently interested in the line of thought to fol- 

And please, in ca e y YOUR eccentricities and exactingness
&œ;ie»3 as the way other people's eccentridties and ex-

aCtTZretoyoeu:tyo0utwfliypmbably find one branch of the subject as fertile as the 
other, and-in ckae you are one of those people with whom seeing a fault in them- . 
selves is equivalent to trying to correct it,-much more valuable.

BORDEN’S
EAGLE

other

V
have dissipated energy in worrying lest some- 

doing.wereThe Mouse of Bentinck
brand condensedLord Gladstone’s secretary, Major Wal

ter Guy Bentinck of the Rifle Brigade, who 
has just obtained from King George 
rant enabling him and his male heirs to 
use in Great Britain the Dutch title of 

I baron, is, in point of seniority, the head 
of the entire House of Bentinck. He is 
the principal representative of those Ben- 
tincks of Schoonheten who are descended 
from Baron Eusebius Bentinck of Schoon
heten, burgomaster of Maastricht in 1670, 
who was the elder brother of Hans Ben
tinck, first Earl of Portland. This peel, 
who died as the most intimate friend and 
trusted counsellor of King William III., of 
Great Britain and Ireland, is the ancestor 
of the Bentincks and Cavendish Bentincks 
in England, of whom the Duke of Port
land is the chief; of the Counts of Ben- cesgion to tbe sovereignty of Knyphausen 1 they retain, among other formerly petty 
tinck in Holland, in Prussia, and m \Vurt- ^ ^ yagt ]!entinck estates. j sovereign prerogatives, the right of mating
ernberg, one of the American Bentincks, ,^ne el(jest 0f these thus disinherited ' with royalty on a footing of equality and 

epresented by Count Otto Bentinck, gong (jount William, emigrated with his : its male scions are entitled to a commis- 
of Marthasville near St. Louis. peasant-born mother to the United States, ' sion of lieutenant in the Gerinan army or

Major Walter Guy Bentinck, from now g settled in St. Louis, Mo., where lie navy, as soon as ever they either join the, 
on Baron Bentinck of Schoonheten, is an marned one ber relatives, bearing the service or come of age. j
officer of the English Rifle Brigade who ggmg namet of UeBstcs. He had several Curiously enough, several of these medi- 
received the Distinguished Service Order children who are established respective- atized Counts Bentinck are English sub- 
for conspicuous gallantry in the Transvaal M’arthaavjue, gt. Louis, and Boston, jects. Thus, Count William, the head of
war. where he was severely wounded, tie- younger brother, Count Gustav the mediatized house, still figures on the
fore joining the staff of Lord Gladstone, yentmcb remained in Europe, where he English foreign office list as secretary of 
he was in turn residing magistrate and dis- married Qountess Clara Wedel, by whom legation in the British^ diplomatic service, 
trict commissioner in the Transvaal where je£t two daughters, one of them mar-1 though his eldest son, a subaltern in the
in spite of his having fought under the tQ - r Eonrad von Krosigk, of the I Prussian Gardes du Corps regiment, is at- 
English flag ten years ago, his ancient JJruagian cavalry, .411 the descendants of tached to the German Embassy in Lon- 
Dutcli name and ancestry are of consider- Eount william Augustus Bentinck by his don. A cousin, Count Charles Bentinck, 
able use to him in commanding the good aJlt wife> those in America as well as also of mediatized rank, is secretary of 
will and sympathy of the Boers. ; those who remained in Germany, figure the British legation at the Hague, while

He is married to the daughter of a fel-1 ^ Counts and Countesses Bentinck in three of his brothers are subalterns in the 
—■ low officer of the Rifle Regiment, Oof. i every German official list of nobility, and British army.
_ ! Burnett Ramsay, and has one son to inhev-.. ap undard works of reference : nota- MARQUISE DE FONTENOY’.

it the Dutch barony, which was created • tbe “Graerfliche Taschenbuck,” is- 
away back in 1558 when it was bestowed g;^d fay the editors of the Almanach de

concessions Sh^i'tonUt" ri "entire.”,pulpit and the press are at ^ successful claimants in the great

There was practically no resistance only dehvered in*this city in the <rom VtVtiTe they were ™y, sold their sovereignty of Knyphausen verB.ty avenue paœ theccm mthcT,e,gh-

ing white badges on their arms. _ j “Mrs. Ann Eliza Young was met at the. curiously enough,
I Mechanic s Institute on Thursday eyem g 150Q made tbejr principal home at Het 
ilast by one of the finest audiences ever as- ^ nQW the summer residence of Queen 
j sembled there to hear a lecture. Her ap- .
! pearance before them and her address on 1 
j the subject of polygamy was in every way 
‘ successful. Giving in a modest and easy 
I style, the history of her own life, and re-

. I citing the dreadful wrongs and sufferings ,. , jge o{ william
* have been thinking that word from me ■ which the false faith in which she had q£ 0’ran saved his master’s life, through 

would benefit those who may be suffering heen born and brought up imposed upon devot’ion with which he nursed him 
as I was before 1 began taking your her8e]f-wrongs and sufferings endured in through a virulent attack of smallpox with 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liter and helpief3 and hopeless silence and sorrow by whiehshe himse]f wag subsequently stricken 
bladder remedy. 1 am a locomotive engi- hundreds and thousands of other sensitive aU }uq d ]ooks being marred thereby, 
neer, employed on the l.yrone & I women and young children who are the Hans Bentinck accompanied his royal pa-
tield Branch of the Pennsylvania Railioad. WJVes and the offspring of Mormons. Mis tQ Eng)andi and when the Prince of
Three years ago I was affiliated with kid- young awakened the sympathies »nd ! 0range asc^nded the throne there, as Wil
li ey and bladder trouble so bad * at 1 touched the hearts of all her hearers. Her Jjam nI Hana Bentinck became the most
was compelled to duty ijfm my lecture was directed to the single purpose influentja] pel.sonage of the realm. He was
engine and was in lierre of tw^octors. 0f showing the misery and mental distress, creat(?d Eav, of portIand and a Knight
However, their melwm^M nM lieneht as well as the degrading and slavish so- U)e Garter and received considerable es- 
me. One dayl I n^cecByoudEdvcrtise- cjal conditions into which this abominable tatps_,
ment, to sond\iaine%nf ady-ss for a system of Mormonism plunged its victims, Tj^ Hana Bentinck, Earl of Portland, 
sample bottle dA SwaWlfllo# At this and she succeeded most fully in carryinQ fougli(. by King William’s side at the bat
time my tr\i)lc\a<l reac-WH a serious out ber deslgn. tie of the Boyne. He was married twice,
stage. I se\ forVhe salu/enb?ttJ® an<’ There could have been few persons in the H]s gQn by bjg fir6t marriage succeeded to 
in three daysVeeeiVl a s*all bottle of Institute Hall on Thursday evening whoEn(tljsb honors and became first Duke 
Swamp-Root, v\eh Wtou# according to did not come away more deeply impressed, | of portland By tbe earvs second marriage 
directions, and \ the ti# 1 had taken than they ever before had been with hor- ^ hgd g gon named william, who inherit- 
the contents, I Vild p*s water more ror at the debasing and frightful results of' ])jg extensive Uutch and German cs- 
frecly. I was so pleasedfwith my expen- polygamy, and mo*e than ever filled with tatcg and who was created a count of the 
ment that I sent my Jife to 1the drug contempt for the false system of Mormon- Roman Empire by Emperor Charles
Store of W. H. MtiickJbhillipsburg, P», ; ism. With hatred towards its selfish and, ^ ^ herjtable by all of his
and secured a one-doljfr bottle. I eon- brutal prophet apd apostles and with V'ty descendants. He married the only daugli- 
tmued taking Dr. KUEiers Swamp-Root for their miserable dupes I ter and heiress of Anthony II., sovereign
until' I was entirely fired. Now, when-, Mrs. Young s denunciation of thJ arc'd ( ount of Knyphausen and of Varel. Their 
ever I feel any pan. fr soreness after be- deceiver Brigham Y oung, of the cruel a id ^ gon ,;hl.istian, succeeded to his ma- 
ing exposed to bad weather or hard work remorseless organization winch bases Ms dfatber.g tt sovereignty,
1 take a dose or two of Swamp-Root. I authority and power upon the hopes and ; d nn bis death to his own ehl-
cannot recommend this remedy too high- the fears of its weak and ,t, s neere de- J (-ount William Gustav Bentinck. |
ly, especially to brother engineers who are votees. as well as upon the greed an sen- William married as his first,
more or less troubled with their kidneys suahty of its hypocritical apostles and d- « Lyndon and subsequently !

-...............

T '“RjKKSslSt a ’a*
Personally appeared before me, a No- addreES,,q and the book in which she teens. But their lather claimed that his 

tary Public, T. J. Van Scoyoc, who being ■ befo’,c the world the plain story marriage to Ins wife prior to that date
duly sworn, doth depose and say that the • J QWn ,ife as a disciple of the Mor- had been a gewissensehe (marriage by 
foregoing statement is true. Sworn and f itb must tend strongly to direct conscience), and that his sons were there-
subscribed to before me this 15th day of j' ower Qf public opinion and Christian fore legitimate, and entitled to succeed to 
July, A.IX, 1909. . ! sentiment against the iniquitous system the sovereignty of Knyphausen.

II. B. CALDEWOOD ' wbifh bos its seat in Utah and is a gross
Notary 1 ublic. fc.lndal to tbe people and the laws of the 

United States, and an offence against the 
religion and culture of the age. We heart
ily wish her the fullest success in her brave 
crusade against that evil and blasphemous

MILK
8t Is Unequalled in Purity, Richness

and Flavor. leSÜSSI*-
u:

^ pu,' "

li An Unsweetened 
^ Milkls Required

f:

BORDEN’S!

PE
ORATEDEBR

5

: for whijjjriresh milk is used, and with 

dishes are easily made.
Is equal to every (fcmai

it many dainty and déliai-

Borden's Condensed Milk Co.
“Leaders of Quality." Established 1857.

WM. H. DUNN, AGENT- MONTREAL AND TORONTO.i

REBELS CAPTURE SHANGHAI ! SPEECH ON MORMONISM IN 18/7 Will Cost $3,000,000:

SHIPPINGToronto, Nov. 4—Final estimates' as to 
the cost of the Toronto General Hospital, 

being constructed in Uni- Get Our Prices'now

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, NOV 4.
A.M. PM.

,9.45 Low Tide ....3.52 
6.56 Sun Sets On Rubbers Before 

You Buy Elsewhere
1st Quality 2nd Quality

High Tide 
Sun Rises 

Time used is Atlantic standard.
5.06

PORT OF ST. JOHN, - 
Arrived Yesterday

Schooner Hunter (Am) 187, G ay ton,
| from Eastport, Me., D. J. Purdy, bal

last.
add morning locals

At the New Brunswick apple show here 
J. C. Gilman & Son of Fredericton won 
the most money, $116.25, also a silver 
cup.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER HAS 
REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE Saved Life of Prince of Orange

Women’s Rubbers 
55c.

The most notable member of the family 
be said to have been Hans BentinckI 45c.

Misses’ Rubbers 
48c. 38c.

Child’s Rubbers1 30c.35c.BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Nov 3—Sid stmr Empress ol 

Iieland, for Quebec.
London, Nov 3—Sid stmr Shenandoah, 

for Halifax. . „ , . ,
Liverpool, Nov 3—Ard stmr Celtic, from 

New York.
London, Nov 3—Ard stmr Lake Erie, 

from Montreal.
St Thomas, Nov 3—Bunkered and pro

ceeded. stmr Sellasia. Chandler, bound 
from Pabos Mills to Buenos Ayres.

Men’s Rubbers 
75c.

Boys’ Rubbers 
65c.

Youths’ Rubbers 
55c.

65c.

55c.

45c.;

Also a Full Line of Boots and Shoes 
At Lowest Possible Prices

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Nov 3—Ard stinr Lusitaniti. 

from Liverpool.
Delaware Breakwater, Nov 3—Sid scni 

for Halifax.
N. J. LaHOOD

282 Brussels St. 
Near Cor. Hanover.

Success,
New Y'ork. Nov 3—Sid slmr Droning 

Maud, for Amherst (N S); sclns Palmetto, 
Yarmouth (N ti); McClure, for tiackville 
(N B.)

Vineyard Haven, Nov 3—"Ard svhr Lima, 
port Johnson for St Jolm : Scotia Queen, 
Port Reading for Annapolis (N ; Dami- 
etta and Joana, Gutentburg for Rockland 
(Me.)

RECENT DEATHS
LIOXT/’S THIS! M- J- Burns> of 101 Brussels street, r
rivJW ^ ^ ceived>word by telegram last evening

XVe Offer One Hundred U^r^eward u^£Ui „f his father> Martin Burns.
cured"hy ^Hall’s Catarrh i^nnectady (X. Y.) He was a former re

F. J. CllEjikV & dent of this city and removed to
We the uUiJ^e ^^own^^J. York four yeai*s ago. He had been ill f

i ! !,rar!>- a -vear with heart troub,e’ and *
! transactions and-TOnancially/^iile to carry I in his seventieth year.
1 out any obligators madeJoy his firm. friends in the city who will regret to he

WARDING, K1 MA!v\ IN, 0£ c|eath. Mr. Burns is survived
Wholesale D^lggists, Toledo. O.

Hall’s (’atavrhjinire is taken internally, 
acting directly jrfiow the blood and mucous 
surfaces of tbe system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price<^75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

1206 Lincoln Avc.,
of Pennsylvania \ Sfl1 State 

County of Blair

He had ma

his wife, who was a Miss McDermott, 
Sussex; two sons and six daughters. T 
sons are : George, of Schenectady (N. 
and M. J., of this city ; and the daug 
ters, Mrs. W. 11. Price, Mrs. M. Goff* 
Misses Mamie, Margaret and Gertrude, 
of Schenectady, and Mrs M. II. Downu- 
of this city. Interment will be at Schent 
tad;-.

In Courts 25 Years
: This view was contested at his death, 

by his younger brother, Count John Char
les Bentinck, a general of the English ar- 

and the great Bentinck succession

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., f 

Binghamton. N. Y. | my,
lawsuit, which lasted more than a quarter 
of a century, ensued. The decision was 
ultimately given against the sons of the 
sovereign Count, William Augustus Bent
inck, by his second and peasant wife, on 
the ground that, although not actually il- 

as asserted in the English 
notably by “Burke,” they

Friendship and flattery are more ulli- 
tw&tive than allied.

Prove What Swamp Roop Will Do For You system.”
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, j 

N. W, for a sample bottle. It will con-j
You will also receive a St. John, 0-ct. 30, 1911.

Yours.
RUBIRD TIPPLING.

vince anyone, 
booklet of valuable information, telling all 
about the kidneys and bladder.

Only One "BROMO QUININE,” that is
Laxative Rrosno {Quinine
Cures a Cold in One D«y, CrSpm 2 Days'

Lieut. Phillip M. Schultz, of the Ger- 
writinz he sure and mention the St. John ! man army has been convicted in Eng- 
Kvenin r ’i m,. s ;-t i>ki;|»i 75c. r.nd j land, on the charge of spyipg. He was 
SI .25 size bottles for sale at all drug stores f sentenced to twenty-one months linpns-
m Canada. ' onment.

When legitimate,
“Peerages,” 
were at any rate the offspring of a mesal
liance, and therefore barred from the euu-

Clean, Dry Heat
Clean, dry heat, with no 
smoke or odor and with 
no flying ashes or soot— 

| that is what you get with 
y a Perfection Smokeless 
% Oil Heater.

v

m
ll

RI,I® Snokeussw
% The Perfection is die most reli

able and convenient heating device 
you can 
for use.
flues or wires to bo 
can pick it «Î 
extra warmtl i 

Every mechai

I find. It is always ready 
There are no pipes or 

sr yMl You 
d tike itovherever

/

itei
fe.

jvement that 
fvas already 
ion Heater, 
o add to its 
are finished 

eitfiV inXjrqücSe-blue Jhamel or plain 
steel^s $rotr<prefer; ijtkel trimmings; 
as onXncntal as it is eidispensable to

met absolutely prevents 
ftaned. Gallon font; 
le ; damper top.
For descriptive circular to 
of

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited

Idice

i rere
:e.ia•I

comfortX
A speaM automatic de 

smoking. Al^srts easily 
lasts nine hours. Cool hac 
Dealers everywhere ; or write

5?m any

core v v $2oo.oorrtfcEi ï i in cash
MID 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY.
1st Prize, $50.00 in Cash 3rd Prize, $35.00 In Cash j 
2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash 4th Prize, $25.00 In Cash ! 

5th to 9th Prizes, each $10.OC in Cash.

i

writer, show this 
advertisement t o 
some friend ofyours 
whocan write plain
ly and neatly, and 
have him or her en
ter this contest in 
his or her name for 

Jtyou. First, agree 
Ftviththe personwh^f 
ristodotlie writi^, 
pLthat you arejm re- 
'Veive any Æt i z e 

r prize 
e award-

Herewith will he 
found the picture of 
anoldman. Around 
his head and shoul
ders are concealed 
the faces of his 
seven daughters. 
Can you find these 
seven faces? If so, 
inafk the faces with 
an X. Cut out the

r
3
V

L %
- ëv1

picture and send it f / , I’/ /
to us, together with \ t 1 j /
a slip of paper on \> J' 
which you have 
written the words 
“I have found the 

faces and

loney 
lat in;

Tens may take up 
«ttleof your time 
milt as there is TWO 
TIUNDRED DOL
LARS in cash and 
One Thousand 
premiums given 
away, it is worth 
your time to take a 
little trouble over 
this matter.

rZ>seven
marked them.”

Write the above 
words plainly and 
neatly, as in case of 
ties, both writing 
and neatness will 
be considered in 
this contest.

Should you not
happen to be a neat *' ,

Remember, all you have to do is to mark the faces, cut out the picture and 
write”» a separate piece of paper the words/--1 have lound the seven faces 
and marked them.”

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest

A

S.M .or ...... .. sne: -in ..fir by Rem.i. ». mil b.'«’

^r.‘3?4^Æss-e5?ji™» or,/y

------------------

Names and Addresses ot a few Prize-Winners in Recent Contests
sc«

iis eT • h
ii: ,1»

Mrs K ll Dun 
Mr W C N 
M rs.^H

: *EEMrs. W. A. C On, w»Gunnell St . Winnipeg.
Mi*s E. Brodeur. 6 Gillespie St.. Sherbrooke.

Mrs/ E. MScMUlari.e3J5nM^a,ul West Toronto 50.00 
Miss I. E. Beniamin. 17$ II ugh son Hamilton. .. 4000 
Miss H. C. Powell. P.O- Dept , Ottawa. Ont.. . <0 00
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Ho* 103. Rotiha. Man.... 40 00 
Mr. Mornun Robinson. Milford Haven, Ont - ■ 4000 
Mr. Tho*. Humphries, c'o Ayers A Sons St John ». 40 00
Mr. P A. Ferguson, 313 James Ave , Winnipeg . 4000
Mrs. J. B. Gireward. 656 Maisonneuve Montreal 3a «» 
Mrs. A Ferguson.. 19 Stcbart Block. W mnipeg 35 00 
Mrs. P B. Chadwick. 624 Spadina Ave.. Toronto >. 00 
Mr. E. Strange. 300 Rocklsnd Rd.Sl.John.N B. 35 0»

Address:

“SrfSJMS iiS5£K ””
1er. Box 17» ingersoll. Ont...... 1S-0»
Merry Meeting, bl. John's. Nnd... jc.oo 
>ck 33 Viger Are.. Monttre*! ... 10.00

Miss Ruth Britton.457Cuniberl,-»ndA>'e.,Winnipeg. 10.00
Mus Isabel Ferguson. Box 1104. Erinioiiton.Alta.. 1000 
Mr Q E Benjamin. 115 Hugh son S

Huge! en 
E Pol

t.. Hamilton., re.®

BOVEL MFC. CO’Y.
BOVEL BUILDING25 MONTREAL, CANADA.DEPT.
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